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Inllyllivi. It has been learned from the gen-- 1 :

tleman who is compiling the taxes for j oZvliT 'S JS" TI!L MECKLENBURHy. county, that over or "" i win tell yoo how to cure yourself at '

the citizens of this, county own real j d.TAZ urXVfZt
coiaic 10 me vauie or ? r.uuu or more. inai. with rerereuem rrnui your

KING'S
Business

College
lucoi'iMH-atl- .

This rpmarknhlo .hnn'in. ..la Pitt "H7" 'orallty requested. Immediate re-- The Mecklenburg Hotel, Chase City.a t , tOTinnnpnt ..nr.. i im TME BIOOl county In a class by herself. money, but tell others of this offer. Writ)
Notretoday to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P,

Daine, lnd.
Man Who Deserts His People Kor New

CAI'lTAL STOCK - $ 10,0(M)

When the blood is pure and healthy the skin will be soft, smooth F'..is causes (Vmmoti,....
and free from all eruptions or disease but when the circulation becomes ; wadSK? MaJh iYourwith any unhealthy humor the effect is shown by eruptions, respondent, while walking the streets
.pimples, boils, or some more definitely marked skin disorder, such as r the town today, heard a commo-Eczem- a,

Acne, Jetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, etc. uoon about a biocu away, and trail-Humo- rs

Set Into the blood. USUallv because of an innr-fiv- nr cl., inS the scent of the noise to its

NEWSY BITS OF NEWS

FROM NEWSY WILSON
Cor. I ayetteville and Davie Streets,
, Balcigli, X. C.

Va., March 13. The Mecklenburg is
rapidly assuming a mid-seas- aspect,
as guests are arriving In increasing
numbers dally, and, the crowd is grat-ifying- ly

large. .Returning northern
tourists from the far-sou- th are stop-
ping by for the benefit of the waters,
and the enjoyment of the hospitable
comforts of the hotel.

The social life has been enlivened
the past week by many delightful in-

formal parties, and the enjoyment of
every one seems complete. Notable
among the most charming of the en-

tertainments was a progressive bridge
party given by Mrs. Samuel H. Fere-be- e,

of Norfolk, to Miss Helen Cren-
shaw, of Louisburg, N. C. Delicious
refreshments were served, ''be bridge

source, found that a band of Assyr-
ians were about to mob another band,
uiid asking the trouble, was told that

gish condition of those members whose duty it is to collect and carry
off the waste matter and refuse of the system. This unhealthy
matter is left to sour and ferment and be absorbed into the blood, and

(Special to The times'.)
Wilson, March 13. Joe Nnto M:irlov,

one of their band on coining to this ; white, who was arrest -- il a few day.
country, had deserted them and since upon a capias .charged with re- -awn mc wreuiauou Becomes mieu wun an acria, irritating humor.

released yester- -The blOOd then, instead Of performing itS natural dutV Of nniiriqhino had always tried his best to hinder l','1'""8' whlsXey. was
H. V. l;umn bo- -. .., . ... . - . . " .i i .u.i- - a .u. "y Hfternoou, Mr.w stun, reguianng us rcmperaiure ana preserving its uniform " ' Jhniow me; v for his ap- -

band had said something to him andsoftness, pliability and healthful ptaranee ;it the kvii-m- in
he did not understand it, but one of Hr. t,,c bond was ,tlktM1 bv ,, s;
his friends, a white man, had told i ommissioner A. H. lfoykin,' and was
him that he had called him a righting 'in the sum of one hundred' dollars.'
word and they went together, aud tiicj ollie Slater, the younjr man .who was
scrap concluded in sending Mase ' cliawd with the burning or a barn
Abernathy 'to the doctor with several in "u' .Stiintonsbunr section, and in

scores were close and .'exciting. Airs.
W. P. Whitakcr winning the ladles'
pi inc. and Mr. W. D, Norvell scoring
the Inrgest number df points among
the. gentlemen. Miss Constable, of
Richmond, received the consolation,
and Miss Crenshaw was presented
with a prize, as guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry St. George Tuck-
er, of Lexington. Va., arrived. Wed-- j
in'sday. for an indefinite stay.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Harper Smith, of

Somerville. N. .1.. accompanied by Mrs.
11. A. Smith and Miss 'Vincent, of Soin- -i

erville., and Miss Taylor, of Last

SPECIAL SPRING OFFER
To give vou nn opp u'tunitv to enter the JjAKO-ES- T

and BEST business' college in tlio Smitli NOW,
instead of waiting for onr usual Sunn nor Mate, we
have decided to make a j

Special Offer, Beginning Monday,

March 1 5th, and Lasting

During this time Ave will issue unlimited scho-
larships in all departmeiiis' at greatly reduced rales.
Railroad fare paid."-'"Position- guaranteed. Write
at once for. the Special Spring Offer. If you enroll at
King's Business College, you will lie a student in the
largest and best.'equipped "Business" College in the
State and one of the largest in the South. We have
a daily attendance of over 2"0 students. Our special
rate saves you nioiiev. Write today for full infor

lieu til a . noiiil of f.itv lor Ins appear-
ance before the May ti'i ni. of the supe-
rior court, confined in .tin' Wilson toun-t- y

jail. was. released yeslerdny. his
brother.- eoming to this city from

minor ' bruises and cuts, and John
Nash took leg bail.

Abernathy was the one who ac-

costed Nash about his ways, and
also the one who ended in .the doc- - ti.

; tor shop. th
ukIii to his aid and ii''isitiiis with

sheriff the amount of his bond in

Tot iiz year I wn severely
troubled with Eczema, locate
principally on the thin boggafe
caused by a humor in the
blood. The trouble would ap-
pear in the form ofsmall yellow
blisters, oharaoterized by itchi-
ng-, etc. I tried sarsaparillas,

blood purifiers,
salves, ointments, lotions and
treatment under a local physi-
cian, but nothing did me any
rood. Becoming-discourage- d I
left off all this treatment, and
seeing? S. S. S. advertised one
day I decided to try it, and afte r
taking-- it a short while the
humor was driven from my
blood and I was completely and
permanently cured. Some
even months have elapsed

sinoe I was cured and have had
no indioatios of a return of the
disease. 0. C. KECK.

404 Freedom St., Alliance, O.

ness, irritates and diseases the
delicate tissues and fibers around
ihe pores and glands and produces
some of the various forms of skin
eruption or disease.

The cause of all skin affections
can be traced to some kind of hu-

mor in the blood. Healthy cuticles
are only possible where the circu-
lation is pure; and therefore the
cure of any skin disease can only
jcome from a thorough cleansing
of this vital fluid. Salves, washes,
lotions, etc., cannot cure. True
such treatment relieves some of
the itching and discomfort, helps to
reduce inflammation, and aids in
keeping the affected parts clean, but
it does not reach the blood, where
the real cause is located, and at

"range, N. .1:, have arrived for an ex-

tended star.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. H. Savage, of New

York, are here. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carr, of Durham.

it seems that Nash joined the
lower class of white people, and when
the others wanted to go. with these
they were not allowed, and they ac--

cused Nash of telling the whites
things on them that were not true.

Mr. Joe Gulledge and Pearl Mar-

tin have cast their fortune in the stae
.'of. Oklahoma,', leaving here Monday

and little son arrived this week.
Miss Mary L Tucker, of Danville;

lor that purpose.

mation.

e.ish.
Tie' tournament at th" rink last

r.ifjit, piven by the 'ladies of Hie flau-
tist church, was a- gcnonil success..

Mr. K. H. Anderson, who is 'inspecting-

--the (lues of all the houses in this
city, at the instance of insurance er

Young, has n limit completed
his work. The report to be made by

.Mr. Anderson will he very favorable,
as he has. found so far hut few defect-
ive flues.
The Wilson 'Light will be

inspected this, evening-b- ("apt. A, H.
Hnguet. 17th Cavalry I', S. A., and
Capl, :. A. Mtftts. adjutant tif the
.serond regiment. It is.- probable that
Col. II. ('. Hragaw and "'apt. J. N.
1'earee. of the seeoud H'cinient North
Carolina National (liiaid. anil Major
T. S. Vaee. of the second battalion sec-

ond regiment 'North 'Carolina National
(luard. will also be on baud. The Wil-

son Light Infantry is in tine shape,
and numbers about 4:i strong; .Mr, II.
H. Murray, who was recently eleeied

Special Tax Election.
Wilmington, March 13. Although

the County Board of Education has

came In this week for an .extended
stay.';

Mrs. W. D. Thomas and little son, of
Richmond, arrived Wednesday.

Captain Nathan O'Berry. of Golds-bor- o,

N. C. returned to the JJcklen-bur- g

Wednesday.
Mr. II. S.D i vie, of Norfolk, is here.'
Mr. George K. Jones, of Uichmond.

spent Sunday with .Mrs. Jones, who is
here for the season.

Miss Stella Si rass. of. o:itt"k.', ar- -
rived I bis week.

Among those who arrived the past
week are T. W. Winston. Oxford, N.
C.J- T. B. Bullock, Ilenileiron.. N. C. ; (.!,:'

R. Jones. Clarksville. Va.: II. L, Clark

best can be only palliative and soothing.
S. S. S. cures skin diseases of every character and kind because

it purifies and cleanses the blood. It goes down into the circulation
and removes the humors that are causing the trouble, builds up the
weak, acrid blood, and completely cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt

devised a means of using the reve-
nues accruing since January to the
credit of the fund, so that the city
schools will be continued .for' the full
term of eight mouths, the board isKneum, pimples, boils, and all other skin diseases and affections

llNCOnrOrMTHQ)

CORNER FAYETTEVILLE AND DAVIE STREETS.

RALEIGH, N. C.
S. S. S. is made entirely of roots and herbs, a safe vegetable remedy now confronted with the tact that a

When SSS has s'eclal lax eiecuon must oe neur ue- -

iween now ana me iau lerm in oruer
to provide for the continuance of the
schools after that time.

5??:
captain. entered upon his duties
Thursday night.

:. It is reported that Rocky Mount has
work employed un official, scorer. This Is

t;je. not a bail idea and it may be followed

driven the humors
from the blood, and

t
cooled and purified the
acid-heat- ed circulation,
every symptom passes
away, the skin is again
nourished with rich,

Siler City on the Iloom.
Siler City, March 13. The

of paving and macadamizing

and P. W. Woolen, Petersburg; W. L.
Kigelow, Crowe, Va.: R. M. Taylor
and B. Swayue. Richmond. 1. J.
Duceberry, Philadelphia : o. H. Kee-tanu- s,

Pittsburg, Pa.:, 1!. C. Holland,
Guthrie, Oklahoma: T. J. Haley. Dhlo;
G. A. Kppes, Blaekstohe, Va.; T. H.
Anderson, (Jrecnsboro: R. L. Wat-kin- s.

W, S. 'BnrneS. II. C; Johnston,
and .1. . Finch. Richmond: S. M.

Donald. Staunton. Va. : H. W. Tucker,
Danville: T. H. Stith. North Carolina:
J. A. Reynolds, Danville; J. W. Brew-
er and R, Roseubush, Baltimore; C. W.
Sanford, North Carolina P. R. Epes,
Norfolk. -- '.

streets and sidewalks of our town,
which was discontinued during the'

by other teams In the lc igsio.
Packed bouses have greeted the

Vernon Stock tympany, every night
this. week. Their best., production, --.so
far, Was "Caniille" lasi night.

and winter months on account of the ex-- !PURELY VEGETABLE healthful blood,
rnmfnrt i in eeeuiugiy inclement weather, win u

disease-torture- d skins.

w

S. S. S. cures Poison Oak, Poison Ivy, Nettle Rash, and all other
troubles due to a humor-lade- n blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any
medical advice free to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all drug
Stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

How can any person risk taking
some unknown cough remedy when
Foley's Honey and Tar costs them no
more? It is a contains no
harmful drugs, and cures the most ob- -I

stinate coughs and colds. Why expert-ime- nt

with your health? Insist upon

resumed in a few days, and the work
will he pushed to completion. With
paved sidewalks and macadamized
streets. Siler City will rival any of
the smaller towns of the State. There
is Considerable talk about installing
water works and an electric lighting
plant, but as yet no definite steps
have been taken; It is safe to say,
however, that it will not be very long
before the old town will continue her
progressive movement by installing
water works and electric lights.

having the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar. King-Crowe- li Drug, Co., comer
Fayetteville and Ilargett streets.

Near Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.

Ida Soper to face death. "For years a
severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering," she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. AH
remedies failed, and doctors said I was
incurable, Then Dr. King's New Dis-

covery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in twenty years," Mrs. Soper
lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works won-
ders in Coughs, colds. Sore Lungs,
Hemorrhages. Larippe, Whooping

PKMOXSTKATION TOl'U KXDKD. 11We will shin vou Fresh Beer Direct from Brewerv in four andSTATE NEWS. six dozen crates and 1 0 dozen barrels. You buy direct from Brewers

--j when you order from us hence the best quality at lowest prices.
Orders filled day received. Remit with order; registered letter,

P. O. or express money order. F. O, B. Portsmouth.

Iate of .Meetiny; Changed.
The department' of agriculture was

informed by wire this .'morning that
the time of meeting of the Catawba
Dairy and Live-stoc- k Association had
been changed lrom April 6 to April 9.

Cough and all Bronchial affections. 50c.

Tried to Fix Juror.
Elizabeth..City, March 1 8. J. II.

Pastertield, a local blacksmith, was
fined $50 and costs for trying to fix a
juror in the celebrated Hooper, arson
case.

and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES.

4 doz. 6 doz. 10 doz.

Rheinbrau. $3.60 $5.40 $9.00
Seaside, 3.60 5.40 9.00

THne two tempera nc beveragea are highly

nutritious..

A rebate of 25 cents per dozen allowed on

BEERS.
4 doi. 6 tine. 10 doz.

Bronco Export. $3.60 $5.40 $9.00
Virginia Pale, 3.60 5.40 9.00
Exposition, 3.60 5.40 9.00

Thrte Been rr made at the Consumers
Bnicew (ccntrcllrd by ui) and are abfolulrly
pure and nutritious producb at the South

""WCT ""dc irom the beat Hops,a i

Still Destroyed.
AsheviUe, March 12. One of the

largest copper stills ever captured in
this part of the country, five hundred
gallons of beer aud a barrel of whis-
key were captured by a party of rev-
enue officers who have just returned
to the city from a raid near Gilky
station, In McDowell county.

The officers had received informa-
tion that the occupant of a house was
selling whiskey and armed with a
search warrant went through his
house, finding a barrel of whiskey,
several empty barrels and a quanti

Dr. llutler Returns to the City After
ai Tour of Western Carolina.

Dr. J. S. Butler returned last night
from an extended tour of the western
part of the state and part of Virginia,
in the interest of The Progressive
Farmer. Dr. Butler accompanied the
agricultural demonstration train con-

ducted under the auspices of the land
and industrial department of the
Southern Hallway Company, and the
North Carolina department of agri-

culture.
He reports large crowds in attend-

ance everywhere and. much interest
manifested by the farmers. Good
speakers from the United States de-

partment of agriculture and from
the North Carolina department of
garlculture accompanied the train.

FAMOUS PIANIST COJIIXO,

Will Be the Attraction at the B. V.
W. SMII.

Raleigh is to have 'the opportunity
all bottles returned.

Do You Want the Gold

from 8 Million Tons of

Gold -- Bearing Quartz?

School Children Clean Streets.
Charlotte, N. C, March 13.-- Old

Sol had scarcely peeped up over the
eastern horizon yesterday morning
when between two and three thou-
sand school boys and girls in every
street and in every alleyway inside
the incorporate limits of the city were
working like bees in summer time

of hearing one of the most famous
pianists on the American concert plat-

form on Thursday evening. March 18,
when Augusta Cottlow will be at the

Express Charges Prepaid on Following Whiskies:
Family Cora Whiskey, . . . . 4 qU., $4.00, 12qU,$ll.00
Special Cora Whiskey, . ... 4 qts.. 3.00, 12 qts, 8.50
Comfort Rye, .. . . . . . , 4 qts., 300, 12 qts., 8.50
Manor 100 Proof Rye, . . . . 4 qU., 5.00. 12 qts.. 13.50

Empire Rye, ... . $1.50 per gal., express collect.
Mission Cora, ... . $1.50 per gal., express collect.

ty of empty bottles. One of the men Baptist University. Miss Cottlow Is
one of the greatest of the Americanwent for a wagon to haul away the gathering up piles of trash, tin cans,

whiskey while the other remained to old shoes, loose pieces of paper, pianists of the present time and has mm. SEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO

It is ready for you in Mexico,
in Ihe richest g fields
in the world, excepting, perhaps.
South Africa, It is described as
"THK WORLD'S- TRKASl'RE
Hi it's K."

We own the great 'fields but
without modern machinery and
development th'J treasure is lock-

ed up. So the

an international reputation as one of
the really big artists, regardless of
her sex.

Last year sho was engaged its the

watch the stuff and demolish the
empty barrels and bottles.

Hig suspicions were aroused when
he chanced to notice a partly conced-
ed opening in the kitchen floor,
which he proceeded to investigate,
despite the protests of the lady of
the house. He found that there was

sticks, brickbats, bones from former
beafsteaks, bits of broken glass, old
medicine bottles, fractured crockery-war- e

and every imaginable thing that
detracts from the neat appearance of
a front or back yard.

The piles of promiscuous trash rose
like earthworks, four, live and six

J&E.MAKtMY
PORTSMOUTH.VA.

Kills Would-B- o Slayer,
A merciless murderer Is Appendicitis

with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill It by prevention.
Then gently stimulate Btomach, liver
and bowels, preventing the clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Chills, Malaria,
Headache and Indigestion. 25c. at all

soloist at the Worcester festival and
made one of the most sensational sue
cessps of her career. She also played
at Oberliu, one of the largest schools
of music in the middle west, and waslarge excavation under the floor j feet high along the streets in front

Mexican United Mining Co

with stock registered by the

Union Trust Company

druggists.

BI TTF H-- K I XG CONTEST.

and in this a complete still. There
were five hundred gallons of beer in
the excavation. This was destroyed,
also the cap and fermenters, but the
coppor still was brought to the city.

at once for a return date
the Bame season, an unprecedented
occurrence there.

Tickets will go on sale at Klng-Crowell- '8

drug store Monday morn-
ing at $1.00 each, the eight rear rows
at 50 cents.

Professors Conover and Mlchels Areoffers you the piortunity of
sharing in the absolutely sure,
wondrously profitable results of
QARRYING THIS ore, MILLINU
IT and TCRNINO IT JNTO

It costs $.r0 a ton to quarry and
treat, and nil alsve this is clear profit. IT

or nouses scattered over the town
and many streets were bordered by
heaps of trash that extended for
blocks up and down the highway,
like earthworks raised by a besieging
army to protect Itself from the bul-

lets of the attacked.
It was miraculous how those trash

piles sprung into being and grew. A
wagon starting at one end of a block,
could not reach the next corner be-

fore the busy youngsters were welling
for more wagons to carry their trash
away and the sanitary rorce realized
early in the day that it was up
against a proposition that would tax
it to the utmost.

The interest of the school children
was aroused by cash prizes, amount-
ing to $50, to be awarded to the
children having the largest piles. The
movement was started by the Civic

Horne Remanded to Jail.
Wadesboro, N. C, March 13. A-

lthough he claims that he was not
shooting at Fairley Moore, Hugh
Horne was arrested yesterday after-
noon and placed in jail here last
night. The officers expected trouble
when they attempted to make the
arrest, and they secured a posse of
Home's friends to accompany them
to his home. But to the surprise of
all, Horne made no resistance what-
ever. On being taken before Justice

the Judges.
An interesting contest is now un-

der way in the dairy department of
the slate department of agriculture.
Prizes of $25, $20, $15, $10, and $5
have been offered to the dairyman
having five cows or more, who makes
butter scoring the highest for one
year, beginning with this month.
Samples of one pound each are to be
sent to the department monthly. The
first samples arrived today,

To date there have been forty-tw- o

entries. Much Interest is being taken
In the contest by the dairymen of the
state. Prof. John Mlchels, of the A.
& M. College, and Prof. J. A. Conover
are judges of contest. 8

nomphreys' Sevcnf
breaks np Colds and

There Is plenty of water and
fuel at hand; labor is cheap and
plentiful. We have 2,000 ft. of
working shafts, drifts and tun-
nels. This isn't a prospect.
THKRR IS RICH SHIPPING
ORE IN SIGHT.

IT isn't a speculation It's on
Investment that mining experts
say positively will pay the prin-
cipal over and over again and
THEY'RU BUTINU STOCK
TIIKMPELVBS.

Send today for testimonials of
experts and the attractive. Inter-
esting and profitable booklet,
"THE WORLD'S TREASURE
HOUSE." It should be read by
all Investors. It tells how $l,0t0
made a million; how $100 made a
fortune. We have a limited Rup-p- ly

THERE IS JUST ONE FOR
YOU.

Thin Is the opportunity men
seek but seldom find.

should be made up with plenty of snap and
style. We are now prepared to make you
a Suit of Style and individuality. Mr. Geer,
our new cutter, has arrived from New York
City, where he devoted his entire time and
attention to clothes for the most discrimi- - v
nating dresser.

Our new quarters allow us to have a
larger display of Woolens domestic and
imported. We make every garment in our
own work-room- , giving you a try-o- n and per-
fect fit before the Suit is delivered.

Bridgcrs Tailoring Co.
. . . .ISO FAYKTTKVHXE 8TUEKT, RALEIGH, N. C.

L. R, WYATT, Socretary and Treasurer.
JOHN E. BKIDGERS, Pres. EDGAR L. BRIDGERS, Vke-l'rc- s.

Baucom, Horne was remanded to jail
to await the result of Moore's inju-
ries. ':.

Moore, whose left lung was perfor-
ated by the bullet. Is In a critical
condition. He is confident of having
had no difficulty with Horne, and the
attack was a great surprise.

This is not Home's first use of a
firearm. At Polkton several years
ago, he shot a man. This time, how-
ever, be came to the . rescue of a
friend, who was In a difficulty,

Mr. R. B. Larh Is visiting his Ul-
ster, Mrs. Nellie Thompson, and brother-in--

law, Mr. Arthur Arlington at
Jonesboro.

Department of the Women's Club,
and the result are wonderful. Old
Charlotte looks clean once again.

Progressive Greenville.
Greenville, N. C, March 13.

Greenville Is to have, at an early
date, a municipal building, which win
contain offices for the mayor, other
city officials and quarters for the fire
department. This was decided upon

If You Have Aching 136nes,

Fever, Sneezing and 'Blues'
You Have the Grip.

With aching bones, fevered bodies,
sneezing and depressed mentality,
thousands are In the grasp of the,
Grip.

If you will keep "Seventy-seven- "

bandy. (It fits the vest pocket) and
take it promptly, you will not have to
lay up, but can keep about your busi-
ness, this appeals to busy people.

At Druggists ( 25 cents or mailed.
Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine Ctt.,

Cor. William and Ann Streets, New
York. --

. I

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and ChSdrou,

Th Kind You Haw Always Sought
n 1 f HBIAUA Atmiltl M .1 A t Mexican United Mining Co

1022 Wltherspoon Building,
Philadelphia, V. 8. A.
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